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Entire "Reform" Ticket Elected in Woman Saves Sister'Statue of Evangeline Cox Declares Leacrue Onlv Nd tn Ra
Louisiana atate-- wide rrimanes ; from Death by Gas Wear Well Grand Prei Explained to Win Western States

(By international News Service.) (By International News Service.)
GRAND PRE, N. S., Sept. 15.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15. Complete unoffiical .returns' to-

day indicate that Marzun Behram, for sixteen years mayor of
New Orleans, has been defeated by Andrew McShare, hide
merchant, with the entire "reform" ticket. Meager leturns

BOSTON, Sept. 15. Boston mem
bers of the Psychical Research Socie- -

ty an gcore3 0f iher9 interested in
the occult expressed the hope that a

I scientific investigation micht be made
of the 'premonition' which led Mrs.

today show congressman banders leading m the senatorial race

POCATELLO, Idaho, Sept. 15.With an 'improved voice,
and well-receiv- ed audiences, Gov, Cox continued his campaign
in Idaho today. He declares that the League of Rations question
needs only to be explained to win the support of the great mass
of western and middle-wester- n voters. .He reiterated that
separate peace with Germany would be a perfidious, dishonor- -
able act. He speaks today with Logan Bingham at Ogden,
with a parade and address at the tabernacle) in Salt Lake this
evening.

over the state. , ...

Annie MqGonigle all the way from Mmas "cene of Evangeline's story
her home' in the' South End to thetoId by the Poet Longfellow, a life- -

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 (2:00 p. ra.) McShane's major-
ity is over 1,200. Later returns show' a close race between
Sanders, Broussard and Caffery, Sanders slightly in fne lead,
with Brou3Sard second. Broussard carried New Orleans. Judge
Sanders has defeated Watkins for

Bubonic Plague May Become National
Epidemic-Sprea- ding in Southwest

Fcdera Reserve Board Urged to
Extend Loans for Cotton Growers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Following arguments today be-

fore the Federal Reserve Board, Governor' Manning, of South
Carolina, and President Wannamaker, of the American Cotton
Association, urged that the, board approve an extension of
loans on cotton in order to insure a more orderly marketing of
the crop. The board announced it would not alter In any way
its policy governing restriction n credits. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15. With New Orleans, Galveston,
Beaumont, Pensacola, and Port Arthur, as well as Hawaii and
Vera Cruz, already reporting the presence of bubonic plague,
there now is serious danger of the dread disease spreading over
the entire country, declared Dr. Kellogg, when addressing a
meeting of the American Public Health Association here this
afternoon. He urged a relentless war against rats, the", chief
Carriers of the plague, which travel by ships entering new ter-

ritory via seaports. , ,,
Freight and Passenger-Carryin- g

Aerial Route From New York to Atlanta
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Airplanes carrying 1,500 pounds of

metal each trip, and accommodating six passengers, will short-i-y

.begin a daily service between Atlanta and New York. Two
other new routes will be from Chicago to New York and Pitts-
burgh to St. Louis. Contracts totalling $8,025,000 annually
lave been awarded these three aerial routes by the postofllco

Non-Partisa- n League Candidates
Make Clean-Swee- p in Colorado

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 15. A sweeping victory for candi-

dates endorsed by the Non-Partis- an League of the American
Federation o fLabor, running on petitions of the democratic

primaries, is indicated this morning by incomplete returns from

yesterday's state-wid- e primaries.

department, to the Lawson Airline Company, "
,

Republicans Receive
Democrats in

Shidebara Instructed to Negotiate With
y. S. in Attempt to Clarify Jap Problem

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Japan has authorized Ambas-
sador Shidebara t oenter into formal negotiations with tho
United States in a nattempt to settle the controversy threaten-
ing to-aris-

e out of Japanese immigration to to CUifprnia, it
was learned at the State Department today. .

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Regular democratic and republican
tickets in New York state were indorsed in state-wid- e promary,
returns show; today. Where there were contests, the republi-

cans polled a much heavier vote "than did the' democrats.

War Waged on Rats in Texas; 100,000

Have Been Killed Since June 15th

Hostilities Between LithuaniaCe&se
When Lithuanians Capture Seyny

LONDON, Sept. 15. Hostilities in the war between Lit
tiania and Poland ceased nt noon Monday after the Lithuanfyna

room of Mary Talbot, eighteen, her
sister, in East Boston. She arrived
in time to save the girl from death by
gas. ".' '

.' ' '
V

Mrs. McGonigle is sure the message
came from her sisterV guardian an--

ffL '.. '

, ''All through the afternoon," she

said,, "the, thought was in her mind
that all was not well with Mary.
When darkness came and I received
no word from her "the thought was

overpowering. I hurried to. , East
Boston and, finding her house in
darkness, looked about for a police-
man.
.' . ".Then came , doubts to harass me.
'You fool,' something said, 'the po- -

llceman "will only laught at. you.
There is nobody at home. Mary will
be angry.

"

"Nevertheless, I told the Officer my
story and he decided to force the
front door.

N "My sister was lying on her bed un-

conscious. Gas was filling the room
fro ma defect in the piping. The of
ficer called an ambulance and Mary
was hurried to the East Boston Re

lief Hospital."
After physicians had worked over

her for half an hour Miss Talbot wa
able to go home with her sister.

Natives Dive for
Liquor in Hawaii

(By International News Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15. Ha-

waiian waters now have a new thrill
for swimmers, a thrill that excels
even that of the far-fame- d surf-ridin- g.

It is a thrill that rarely happens
these days.

Several weeks ago a steamsr load-

ed with sugar, went on the rocks, was
floated and brought to Pearl Harbor
for repairs. -

In cleaning the ship of its cargo
the officials found whiskey and gin
in cases in large numbers, some say
to-th- e extent of five tons in weight,
scattered among the sugar sacks. The
entire cargo of sugar and its travel-

ing combination, which was making
the journey incognito, was bound for
the Atlantic coast.

But a drydock is na place for wet

goods. Overboard went the cases.
The scramble' thin began, with a

fleet of small boats cruising the vi

cinity and swimmers from the shores

making records for submerged swim

ming, all feverishly searching for the

whiskey and the gin. It is reported
that several hundred cases of the val-

uable liquids were rescued from the

briny deep and placed at the disposal
of prohibition subjects.

ASBURY M. E. CHURCH
-

Dr. Yost will conduct the weekly
prayer meeting at 7 :30 this evening.
All members of the church are urged
to be present.

The lecture tomorrow (Thursday
evening) at 7:0, will be on "Birds,"
freely illustrated by beautifully col-

ored stereopticon slides.
This lecture is opportune at the

opening of school session. Parents
are urged to come and bring their
children to these lectures each Thurs-

day night.
Season tickets, $2:50; children,

$1.50.
Tickets for one lecture 35c.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

So many thousands of women have

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 15.

a Kovno dispatch stated today.succeeded in capturing Seyny,
lioth governments1 are sending

Health today indicated that fully 100,000 rats had been killed

in Texas since inauguration of the plague campaign here on

June 15th. . : v

Where once the pines and hemlocks of
the murmuring forest primeval stood
llke drulds of 01(1 Wlth voices sad and
prupueuc, near the little village of
Grand Pre on the shores of the Basin

j

sized statue was unveiled of the fair
Acadian maiden. '

The site, so tradition says, was the
farm of Evangeline's father, Bene-

dict Bellefor.taine, wealthiest farmer
Grand Pre The statue ia bronze

and it stand3 by the well that is
known in the region as Evangeline's
wipll and still from its dripping mbss-cvere- d

bucket villagers quench their
thjrst with water drawn from its cool

depths. Nov the maiden of romance
will keep guard o'er the old well for-

ever in the little park set aside by the
madian National Railways.
The wife of the famous Lord Burn- -

him, a newspaper owner of England,
gi-ntl- threw off the veil of the statue

j & its
'
dedication, while Sir Gilbert

Parker spoke of the friendship that
bjnds together the people of France
and England. In the large gathering
present were men of the imperia
press from five continents visiting
Canada. ''
I 1 hough waste are those pleasant
farms and the farmers forever do

parted, scattered like dust and leave?
when the mighty blasts of October
seize them and whirl them aloft and
sprinkle them far o'er the ocean
Evangeline's well is today much the
same . as Longfellow described it
"Firmly builded wjth rafters of oak,
the house of the farmer stood on the
side of the hill commanding the sea
and a shady sycamore grew by the
door with a woodbine wreathing
arauhd it. Farther down on the slope
of the hill wah the well with its moss

grown bucket fastened with iron and
near.it a trough for the horses."

Large Quantity of
Wheat for Argentina

(By International News Service.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Two car

goes of wheat were reported sold at
New York recently for movement to
Argentina. , At the same time Brazil
bought 225,000 bushels at New York,
according to the Chicago Board of
Trade. i

It was pointed out that it is not
unusual for wheat to be sent .from the
United States to Brazil, but that a
sale to Argentina was a new factor
and indicative of the general situation
of that country.. Argentina ship-

ments, whjch have been running up
into millions, dropped to approximate'
ly 500,000 bushels for the second
week in August. .....

In -- the Chicago market, where trad-

ing in wheat for future delivery was
resumed in July and the law of supply
and demand returned as the domi-

nating influence, crop reports from
Australia have been watched with in-

terest. The Australian wheat' crop
has been estimated at 120,000,000
bushels, indicating an exportable sur-

plus of .80,000,000 bushels. The new

crop woll be harvested early in the
new year. This estiamte compares
favorably with previous years, but
grain men think it rather early to
predict a record yield for Australia.
It is stated by buyers and sellers in
the world open market here that if
the Australian crops turn out as well
as anticipated much credit will be
due to the fine quality of seed availa-
ble this year.

NOTICE

The Assessment Equalization
Board of the Town of Greeneville,
Tenn., will sit in the office of the Re-

corder on Friday, September 17th,
between the hours of 9 a. m., and 4

p. m., to review the assessment valua- -

Tax Assessor of said Town, and to
hear the objection and complaint of
any tax-pay- er to the assessment as
made, as provided for by Chapter 231
of the Private Acts of 1919 of the
State of Tennessee.

H .R. BROWN.
S. H. HUMPHREYS.
J. F. MOORE.
T. V. RHEA.
A. M. COX. .

Equalization Board.
142-2- t, - - chg.

U.S. Senator Smith Renominated by
Small Majority in South Carolina

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 15. United States Senator Smith

Russians Renew Offensives in Many
Sectors Along Polish Battle Front

PARIS, Sept. 15. The Russians are attacking the Poles at
numerous points on the Polish battle line, says a Soviet com-

munique wirelessed from Moscow today. ,

n

'
I

Heavier Vote Than
New York Primaries

Reports to the State Board of

NOTICE

All persons holding TEMPORARY

Liberty Loan Bonds of the FIRST,
SECOND, and THIRD issues, that
wish to have them exchanged by the
GREENE COUNTY BANK for per-

manent Bonds with all subsequent
coupons attached, will please bring
or send them in. at once, as we are
preparing to make up our final re-

mittance.
W. H. ARMITAGE,

President.
142-3- t.

NOTICE

All persons 'having had temporary
coupons bonds exchanged ior per
mament bonds through the Greene

County Bank will please call at once
for the new bonds which we are ready
to deliver.

W. H. ARMITAGE,
President.

i42-3- t.

Miss Mabel Moore informs us that
she desires to send a fruit display to
the Knoxville Fair this year. Any-

one having a variety of five differ-

ent kinds of fruits will please send
to Miss Moore's office not later than

September 23rd, or see her in person'
at an early date that she may arrange
ior ine ureene county aispiay mis
year, lhis county has taken the pre- -

iniu mfor the past two years on fruits
and with the splendid crop this year,
there is no reason why we should not
carry off the blue ribbon again this
year. Those interested in the exhibit
at Knox-vill- e should consult with Miss
Moore and render her, all the assist
ance possible in her efforts to hold
Ciccne County in the lead.

Tin Cans Made
Into Candlesticks

(By International News Service.)
SALONICA, Sept. 15. --Nothing

is too inconsiderable for the Turkish
artisans of Salonica to utilize in some

ingenious fashion. Thus the despised
American tomato can, the humble
tin jam container, are prizes sought
far nnd wide by the Moslem tinsmiths
who fashion this despised flotsam-and-jetsa- m

of the trash pile into can-

dlesticks which sell for a respectable
price in the city's street bazaars.

The tin-ca- n candlestick, an article

apparently peculiar to Salonica, is a

commodity of comparatively recent

conception. Its appeal ance dates
from the coming of the American Red

Cross to he Greek" port. In recent
months hundreds of canned rations

peace delegates to Kalwarya.

latest incomplete returns today.
100,000 votes counted; Smith is

The great American shows, carry-

ing fifteen cars, are scheduled to
show on the Hirsch loUn Greeneville
all next week While it is generally
claimed by traveling organizations of
this character that no gambling de-

vices are carried, nor shows of an

Shows come to Greeneville .with a
clean record; and should it develop
that anything of an 'immoral charac-

ter is carried with the shows, the city
authorities have the1 right to close"
one or all the exhibitions the first ev-

ening, and Mayor Mason and" Chief
Laughters may be depended upon to
dc; their full duty.
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PRINCES1
11 THEATREl

-- TO-DAY

THURSDAY

ALMA RUBENS

In

'THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE"

FRIDAY

HARVEY NORTHUP

-- In

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

was renominated on the face of
With 90,000 out of a probable
leading by about 15,000.

Program 1st Annual
Teachers' Meeting

Following is the program of the
first annual teachers' meeting to be
1 1 J C- t- L 1 A 1 4 ! 1. A !

iu o ciock a. m. :

Devotions Rev. J. B. Ely. "

Is Student Government Practical
for High Schools? Prof. Leon E.
Easterly.

Some Defects in Our Public School
System and How to Remedy Them
County Judge J." H. Maupin, .

Our Coming School Fair Miss Ma
bel Moore. , .

How to Make School Pleasant As
Well As Profitable to the Little Peo-

ple Mrs. Dr. Yost.
How To Create School, Spirit

Prcf. A. H. Willoughby.
How To Reach the Children Whose

Parents are Indifferent to Their Ed-

ucation SupL Joel N. Pierce.
Using His tory-A- s An Incentive to

Create An Ambition In the Youth
Prof. Hayhow.

A Vision of the Future Teacher
and the Future School Dr. Harry
Clark, University of Tennessee.

Secial music will intersperse the

program throughout.
Remember the date of this meeting,

next Saturday, Sept"-18th-
, prompt-

ly at 10 o'clock a. m.

: A. C. DUGGINS, President. J

BOSTON, Sent. If (International
News Service.) William Hurl of
Cohasset, a retired fioa captain, has
beft installed in the Ponzi home in

Lexington by the receivers. Hither-

to, or since Ponzi's incarceration, two
men have been acting as guards for
Mrs. Ponzi. One of these Jn hafl

y

have been distributed by the Ameri-

can relief vworkers here to Russia

y refugee passing through on their way
i to political sanctuary in Serbia. And

so it happened that tin cans have
found their way in great numbers to
the city of trash heaps.

Every day the Turkish tinsmith?
comb over the refuse, extract the

precious metal containers and bear
them away in triumph to their' work-

shops. Later the transformed cans
make their way to the bazaars in the

v shape of crude candlesticks, which

y find a ready sale among marketing
- fc

peasants who carry them off to light
their humble boards in hundreds of
mountain huts.

baen restored to health by Lydia E. ition of the property within said Town
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. that! for the veir 1920. as made bv the
there is hardly a neighborhood in any.
city town or hamlet' in this country!
wherein some woman hasnot round
health in this good root
and herb remedy. If you are suffer-

ing from some womanly ill, why don't
you try it!

When Vick Andersoi. & Co. tell
you they are selling you pure pork
sausage, you can depend upon what
you are getting. They uow have it on
hand every day in the wek.

Pork sausage, pure, and made be-

fore your very eyes, and seasoned t
suit your taste, can be secured now
every day at Vick Anderson & Co.'s
meat market. lfU but the other remains, f
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